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Blends in the ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) - wax system have been evaluated as potential
binders.to be used in fused deposition of ceramics (FDC). In order to obtain good handling
strength, it was indicated that the melting point of the polymer needs to be lower than that of the
wax. In this context, it was shown that the melting point of the EVA decreases as the vinyl
acetate content in the copolymer increases. By measuring the viscosity as a macroscopic
property, it was shown that 20 % vinyl acetate-containing EVA is miscible in microcrystalline
wax up to, atleast, 30 %.Binders used in FDC need to have low viscosity and it was pointed out
that the slumping can be one main problem associated with binders with low viscosity. Thus,
thermolysis of wax at low temperature is suggested as a solution. The volumetric thermal
expansion and melt strength of an EVA-wax blend were displayed as a function of temperature,
in the form of a penetration test.

I. Introduction
Fused deposition of ceramics (FDC) has recently emerged as a new way of shaping ceramic
components. [1]. The method has advantages in the sense. that it minimizes the product
development time and cost; however, it also imposes several challenges regarding the ceramic
processing. The main challenge lies in the binder development and in the optimization of the
properties of the feed-stock material. Binder development has traditionally been a complex issue
since it is related not only to the binder formulation but to optimization of the removal conditions
as well. Therefore, mechanistic understanding of the physico-chemical processes that occur
during thermolysis and information related to the rheology of the binder system are needed. In
addition, the FDC method imposes several requirements for the binder system.
In this study, the requirements of a binder system to be used in FDC are classified into two
categories: general and secondary. The general requirements are low melting point, low viscosity
and tackiness. The secondary requirements are those that gain importance during specific
processing stages (e.g.; extrusion, debinding, etc.) and are wetting ability (YSL and Ysv), melt
strength, melt index, shear-thinning behavior, handling strength, (steric) stabilization ability,
residue content, etc.

A typical processing sequence for FDC involves milling of the ceramic powder, mixing the
organic additives with the powder, extrusion of the feed-stock filament, solid freeform
fabrication, binder removal and.sintering. For example, shear-thinning behavior and appropriate
melt strength are required during the extrusion of the small-diameter « 2 mm) filament. The
~.J:).~. is the only ceramic shaping method that requires no die or mold,· and,>hence, the liquid-air
interfacial energy·of the binder system determines the surface finish of the sintered body. The
requirement for the level of the paste viscosity upon melting.is perhaps the lowest one among the
ceramic shaping techniques. For example, in injection molding and extrusion, the acceptable
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viscosity is higher thanthaffor the FOC,sincethe former methods em.ploy force for shaping the
component. However, low viscosity of the bipder above the melting point can cause deformation
("slumping") during the binder removal stage [2]. Below the melting point, strength of the binder
is importi:\pt.forhandling thefilam~nt.
Thesereq\liretnents litnit the binder formulation to a thermoplastic one. Thermoplastic polymers
can besemicrystalline(e.g.; PolY9t~ylepe'Bol~mpylene,nylon) or glassy (e.g.; polystyrene,
polyvinyl chloride). Asernicrystalline polymer becomes ~iscous liquid when.tnelted, whereas a
glassy polymerbecol11es a leathery or viscousdOugh-likematerial.when heated above its glass
temperatur9' Tg [3,4]. Thus, semicrystalline thermoplastic polymers are suitable as organic
additives in FOC.
Since lowviscosityis desired upon melting, wax has been the major compo~ent of the binder
system. Wax is a general~ame for a variety ofc~mpounds that include paraffinic waxes,
microcrystalline waxes, synthetic hydrocarbon Waxes and oxidized polyethylene waxes [5].
Paraffinic and microcrystallinewaxt'tsarebr-products of the petroleum industry, whereas
synthetic hydrocarbon.waxes and oxidized polYt'tthylene waxes are :produced by polymerization
or oxidation of ethylene, respectively [5]. I3Y adjusting the parameters during the polymerization
of ethylene, not only the chain length (as represented by average molecular weight and molecular
weightdi~tribution), but also the degree ofbranching in the polymer (which determines the
crystallinityand density) can be adjusted.The very low molecular weight (as low as 400)
polyethylene•. (PE) is used as synthetic wax, whereas the very high end of the range (as high as 5
million) is known as ultra hi~hMwPE.. The degree of branching, on the. other hand,. determines
the crystallinity, and thus, the density of the polymer.The low density polyethylene (LDPE) is
highly branched and has about 50 % crystallinity. The high density form (HDPE) has few sidechain branches and has about 90 % crystallinity[6, 7].
Olefins(propylene, I-butene, I-hexene, l-octene) are copolymerized to improve selected
properties of HDPE as the density is reduced. Low density copolymers containing varying
amounts of vinyl acetate (EVA), maleic anhydride (EMA), ethyl acrylate (EEA) are produced to
modify selected physical properties of LDPE homopolymers [6,7].
Properties of wax can be improved by the addition ofPE homop(jl~meror copolymers containing
PE. This blending process not only improves the propertie~ofthewax, but also yields a graded
volatility binder system. Despite the factthat every polymer has some solubilityin every other
polymer, the magnitude in most cases is extremely low [8, 9]. Compatibility of the wax with
EVA depends on the melting points of the two, and on the vinyl acetate content of the
copolymer.
In ceramic processing, organic additives notonlyaid in the shaping of the coll1Ponent, but also
have significant influence on the microstructure, and thus, the properties of the ceramic
component. The purpose of this study is to apply general ceramic processing science to FOC, by
evaluating different grades of EVA-petroleum wax mixtures as a potential binder. The fact that
EVA and the petroleum wax are commercially available in several different grades, make them
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good candidates to be used as binder components for FDC; therefore, a discussion on the effect
of their properties is given in this study.

II. ExpeI"im.entaIProcedure
Viscosityofthe EVA~waxmixtureswas measured by using a Brookfield viscometer with spindle
#2. Since thermal gradients develop during.non--isotherml:jlviscosity measurem,entin:viscqus
fluids, aSample holder which is slightlylarger thanthe/BroOkfieldtY2spindle indiameter,was
used. A coolinglheating ra.teof30°C/hour was used, while the rotational speed of the spindle was
selected depending on the viscosity range of the blend. Penetration tests were performed on the I
g samplespf the blends by using a 0.8g/mm2 contactpressure ala heating rate of 15°Clhour in a
specially made penetratioiltestapparatus. Melting endothennsofdifferent grades ofthe EVA,
wax,and their blends were characterized by using a Perkin-Elmer:DSC~4differential scanning
calorimeter at 10°C/rrrln heatingrate,.with 5lng samples, and under flowing Nz. The temperature
scale was calibrated by using the melting endotherm of indium sample. Microstructural analysis
of the extruded filaments wetedone by using a Hitachi S~800 SEM equipped with a thermoionic
filament, at 10kV accelerating voltage.
The EVA used was supplied by DuPont andwas a copolymer of vinyl acetate and polyethylene,
whereas the microcrystalline wax used was supplied by IGl. The selected properties of the
materials used as claimed by the supplier are given in table 1. The ceramic powder used was
Alcoa A~17 grade alumina. The ceramic green bodi.eswere fabricated by using a Stratasys FDM
3~DModeler.

Table 1: Selected properties of the ethylene~vinylacetate copolymer grades used, as claimed by
the /supplier.
V.A. wt.

%
20
20
20
25
28
28
28
28
28
28
28

M.l.
(dg/min)
500
8
2.5
400
2500
800
400
150
43
25

28

6
3

28
28

0.5
0.15

Avg. M w
49100
132000
51400
29990
40840
44010
99360
112000
81900
119900
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Tensile Strength
(MPA)
4.7
18
23
3.3
1.6
2.6
2.8
5.5
9.7
11
24
29
22
23

III. Results and· Discussions
In formulation of a binder system for FOG by using wax and EVA, the main factor that
determiJJ.esthehandlings~rength0fthefilament feedstockare the melting points of the two
components. To obtain good strength, the melting point of the weaker component (wax) needs to
be higher than that ofthestrongerone·.(EVA).During cooling, th~wax solidifies first and forms
microglobe~ in the EVA melt,and eventually the polymer solidifies and forms a 3-dimensional
network. During the early experiments inthis study, it was observed that paraffinic wax-EVA
blends don't display handling strength due to the low melting pointof the paraffin wax. On the
other hand,the melting point of the EVA can be adjusted by the vinyl acetate content, as shown
in figure 1. The vinyl acetate disrupts crystallinity of the ethylene chain andde.creases the melting
temperature of the polymer.Atagiven vinyl acetate content, the rheological properties of EVA
can be adjusted by changing the molecular weight of the polymer. As shown in figure 2, the
change inthe molecular weight of EVA influences the enthalpy of melting, but not the onset
temperature of melting.
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Figure 1: The effect of vinyl acetate content and the molecular weight (as represented by the melt
index) on the melting endotherm of the EVA.
The compatibility of the wax-EVA mixtures were monitored by viscosity measurement during
both cooling and heating. As showninfig?re 3, the EVA containing 20 % vinyl acetate showed
compatibility as the weight of the EVAwas varied from 5 to 30 %. The fact that the slopes of the
curves in the 5-20 % range are almost identicaJ, reveal that the EVA can form a three
dimensional network in the solvent wax and can dominate the viscoelastic/viscous flow. The
increase in the activation energy at 30 % can be due to the entropic contribution.
Resistance to viscous flow is especially important during the binder removal step, since binders
with too low viscosity can cause slumping of the green body. During the thermolysis, since the
wax is removed at an earlier stage, the EVA content in the remaining of the binder will increase,
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and viscosity decrease of the binder system due to temperature increase will be compensated to
some extent. Figure 4 shows that the lower temperatures the wax is removed, the higher the
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Figure 2: The effect of molecular weight(as represented by the melt index) on the melting
endotherm of EVA, containing 28 % vinyl acetate.
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Figure3: The Arrheniusplot ofthe viscosity change ofthe microcrystalline wax - 20 % vinyl
acetate containing EVA blends during heating and cooling at a rate of I.SoC/min. The increase.in
the hysterisis is due to the increase in viscosity, which in tum causes high thermal gradients in
the sample cup during heating or cooling.
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increase./in·the visc.osity.ofthebinder system. The viscosity••·of the billder system, together with
the pore size distribution, will alsoaffectt~~r~distributionofthebinder within the green body
during the binder removal. It was stated that binder will be removed from larger pores first and it
will bere.distributed towards the sma!lerpor¢s due to their high suction potential [2].
The diUlenSionalchange ofthebinder is also an important issue, since it can cause stress build up
orwarpingin the green body.The thermal exp~nsion ofmicroscrystalline wax-EVA (20 % vinyl
acetate) blends, which continues till the onset of the melting, is shown in figureS in the form of a
penetration test. In figureS, the fact that the penetration ~ecomesmoregradual as the EVA
content incre;;tses reveal that m~lt strength increases as the EVA content is increased. This is to
be expected, and a gradual decrease in the melt strength is desirable during the extrusion of the
filament feedstock.
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Figure 4: The effect of the EVA content on the viscosity of microcrystalline wax - 20 % vinyl
acetate containing EVA blend.
A microstructural evaluation on theJractl1re surfaces oftliefilamentfeedstockscontaining60 %
alumina support the previous arguments. The samples contained 24 % microcrystalline wax and
16 % EVA which had 24 %vjnyl acetate on average. As shownin figure6,A,the binder that
contains the higher molecular weightEV,A forms a bulkier network, thus providing better
handling strength as compared to the binder with lower molecularweightEVA.
Since all organic additives usedin ceramic processing are t~mporaryadditives,their removal
characteristics from the green body is as important as their functional properties. The pyrolysis
characteristics of the binder systems in EVA· wax system developed for FOC is discussed in else
where [10].

IV. Conclusions
Binder formulation is a complex issue and several factors need to be considered for intelligent
formulation. Blends in the wax-EVA system have been evaluated as potential binders to be used

in fused deposition of cer~cs. The factthat EVA and wax are available in several different
grades make this system an excellent candidate as a potential bincl,er forBDC, and the effect of
some.of the parameters have beendiscussedin thiS study. In order to obtain good handling
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Figure 5: The effect of EVA content on the penetration~estresult of a microcrystalline wax - 20
% vinyl acetate containing EVA
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strength, the melting point of the polymer needs to be lower than that of the wax. In this context,
it was shown that as the vinyl acetate contentin theEVA increases, the melting point of the
polymer decreases. By measuring the viscosity as a macroscopic property, it was shown that 20
% vinyl acetate containingE"Aisllliscible in microcrystalline waxupto,at least, 30 %. Binders
used inFDC needs to have low· viscosity but their use may cause slumping during binder
removal. Thus., thermolysis ofwax at low temperature is suggested as a solution. The fact that
vohun.etric change upon heating increasesa& the EVA content in the binder increases was
displayed in the form of a penetration test, which also shows the increase in the melt strength (or
softening point) as the EVA content in the binder increases.
Finally, the formulation of a binder system depends not only on the room temperature
characteristics, but also on the degradation behavior of the binder. A study onthe thermolysis
characteristics of the binders in the EVA-wax systems is given in elsewhere [10].
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